DAY 1 – Friday 25 November 2016

Session 1  Biliary disease and cystic fibrosis
15:30 – 17:30
Chairs: Pierre Déchelotte, France
Andre van Gossum, Belgium

15:30 – 16:00  Gallstones and diet
Kari Johansson, Sweden

16:00 – 16:30  Nutritional management of cholestatic liver disease in children
Bert Koletzko, Germany

16:30 – 17:00  Cholestasis as a consequence of parenteral nutrition
Andre van Gossum, Belgium

17:00 – 17:30  Nutritional management of cystic fibrosis – the paediatricians’ perspective
Reka Bodnar, Hungary

Session 2  IFALD, PNALD and other nutrition-induced liver complications
17:30 – 18:30
Chairs: Craig McClain, United States
Julia Wendon, United Kingdom

17:30 – 18:00  PNALD - Therapeutic options (adult vs pediatric patients)
Pierre Déchelotte, France

18:00 – 18:30  IFALD - Lessons to be learned from liver pathology in celiac disease
Alastair Forbes, United Kingdom

18:30 – 19:00  ePoster session 1 and cocktail reception
19:00 – 19:30  ePoster session 2 and cocktail reception

DAY 2 – Saturday 26 November 2016

Session 3  Alcoholic and non-alcoholic fatty liver disease
09:00 – 11:30
Chairs: Stephan C. Bischoff, Germany
Michael Manns, Germany

09:00 – 09:30  NAFLD and the metabolic syndrome – Mechanisms
Hannele Yki-Järvinen, Finland

09:30 – 10:00  NAFLD and AFLD – what is different?
Craig J McClain, United States

10:00 – 10:30  NAFLD and AFLD – impact for viral hepatitis
10:30 – 11:00  
NAFLD and the metabolic syndrome – Role of nutrition in therapy and prevention
*Michael P. Manns, Germany*

11:00 – 11:30  
Alcoholic liver disease – Role of nutrition as risk factor and therapeutic option
*Herbert Tilg, Austria*

11:30 – 12:00  
ePoster session 3 and coffee break

**Session 4**  
**Acute liver failure (ALF)**

12:00 – 13:00  
Chairs: *Mathias Plauth, Germany*

12:00 – 12:30  
Impact of ALF on carbohydrate, lipid and nitrogen metabolism
*Jens Otto Clemmesen, Denmark*

12:30 – 13:00  
How to feed the ALF patient
*Julia Wendon, United Kingdom*

13:00 – 13:30  
ePoster Session 4 and Lunch

13:30 – 14:00  
ePoster Session 5 and Lunch

**Session 5**  
**Liver cirrhosis**

14:00 – 15:30  
Chairs: *Craig McClain, United States*

14:00 – 14:30  
Impact of cirrhosis on metabolism and body composition
*Manfred J. Müller, Germany*

14:30 – 15:00  
Nutrition and hepatic encephalopathy
*Mathias Plauth, Germany*

15:00 – 15:30  
How to feed the patient with cirrhosis
*TBC*

15:30 – 16:00  
ePoster Session 6 and Coffee Break

**Session 6**  
**Liver disease and surgery**

16:00 – 17:00  
Chairs: Mathias Plauth, Germany

16:00 – 16:30  
Perioperative nutritional management of patients with cirrhosis
*Lindsay Plank, New Zealand*

16:30 – 17:00  
Sarcopenic obesity and associated risk after OLT
*Manuela Merli, Italy*